
Dish: Cuisine for Change is Second Harvest Heartland’s annual premier fundraising 
gala, raising more than $770,000 last year to support our work to end hunger in 
our community. Now in it’s 16th year, the event draws 1,100 attendees including         
leaders from local companies, affluent supporters and guests who are part of a 
strong community supporting this very important cause. 

Your company can enjoy exciting benefits that highlight your support and engage 
your organization in our mission to end hunger through community partnerships. 

EVENT DETAILS

THE CAUSE
Second Harvest Heartland is one of the nation’s largest, most efficient and innovative 
hunger relief organizations. We provide 75 percent of all food distributed by our food 
shelf partners and in 2017, provided more than 81 million meals to nearly 1,000 food 
shelves, pantries and other partner programs serving 59 counties in Minnesota 
and western Wisconsin. 

FUNDRAISING SUCCESS
During the past 15 years, Dish: Cuisine for Change has raised more than

$6 MILLION

for the benefit of Second Harvest Heartland
enough to provide nearly

25 MILLION MEALS

to those in our community who count on us for support.

CUISINE FOR CHANGE

DATE
Thursday, May 2, 2019, 5:30 p.m. 

LOCATION
Saint Paul RiverCentre
175 W. Kellogg Blvd. 
St. Paul, MN 55102

HEADLINE ENTERTAINMENT
Comedian KATHLEEN MADIGAN has been performing 
stand-up comedy and making appearances on late-night TV 
for nearly 30 years. Her most recent special “Bothering Jesus” 
is her fifth hour-long standup special and her third special 
available on Netflix.



• Priority seating for one table of 10
• Print and multimedia recognition
• Printed invitation and select advertisements

• Website sponsor page (logo)
• Recognition during the gala (logo)

SIGNATURE SPONSOR - $10,000

• Priority seating for one table of 10
• Print and multimedia recognition

• Website sponsor page (name)
• Recognition during gala (name)

CONTRIBUTING SPONSORS - $5,000 

• Priority seating for one table of 10
• Website sponsor page (name)

• Host name on the table(s) during the gala

TABLE HOST - $2,500

Heather Olson 
Director of Corporate Partnerships 

and Cause Marketing
holson@2harvest.org 

651.209.7967

Anne Laskey
Community Engagement 

Coordinator
alaskey@2harvest.org

651.209.7979

SPONSORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES

If you’d like to learn more about these opportunities, please contact:

• Overnight stays and air fare 
• NHL Draft tickets and Commissioner’s brunch
• Hot air balloon rides

• Concert suite tickets
• Private dinners
• Any unique experience

AUCTION DONATION 
Have something you’d like to offer for an auction item? The auction at Dish plays a critical 
role in the success of the event, offering unique items and experiences for guests to bid on 
during both live and silent auctions that evening. Donating an item is an easy way to make 
a huge difference. Here are some ideas of items to consider donating: 


